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INTRODUCTION. · ~ 1 
. i The welding of iron was invent·ed in approximately 
· .· · 690 B. C. by the metal smelter Gl.a~kos and in 600 B. c • 
;-·, .. ,,., I 
a patent for the process was granted·in the colony of 
Cyprus on the Golt of Tarent(l). However, in spite of 
man's experience with the process and despite the fact 
that today welding is the principal industrial method for 
joining metals., many of the phenomena related to the pro-
o.ess are still shrouded in mystery. One of these unsolved 
problems .. ,is the rise in the yie).d-to-tensile ratio, more . 
commonly known as the "yield ratio", obtained when the 
mechanical. properties of wrought material are compared 
'· 
I._ 
with those of the welded material. It has been generally 
reported that wrought carbon steels have a yield ratio of 
approximately 50-60%, while this same material, deposited 
as a weld me·tal, exhibits a yield ratio of 80%. This 
means, in an engineering sense, that a weld joining two 
plates introduces a stiff rib between the plates and 
creates problems in structures such as ship hulls which 
must be allowed to yield uniformly under extrem.e loads. 
Yielding would not be distributed over the entire plate 
but would be o.onf ined to areas near the weld seam, pro-
~. 
meting cracking and attendant failures. 
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One of the benef"its which could be -derived from a 
·study of the mecha~ic al pro1:~rties of pure iron v:1eld metal 
// 
/" would be to provide a basis for further investigation of 
·this yield ratio·inorease. u It is the purpose· of ·.,this re• 
search to produce such a foundation for future work. 
Althoug:p. mechanical properties data on wrought high 
. pµrity iron are fairly prevalent throughout the literature, 
the information tends to be narrovi, and restricted in scope. 
Very few researchers include data on grain size ~ffects. 
It is interesting to note that, while co·nsiderable attention 
in the past has been given to the ·errects of grain size on 
the yield and tensile strengths of non-ferrous metals(2), 
. there is a dearth of information concerning the influence 
of grain size on ferrous material. W. P. Reeet3) investi-
gated the properties of vacuum melted iron in which the 
oxygen content was reduced to less than 0.002% with a car-
bon content of from 0.0025% to 0.0082%. Although the pri-
mary interest was in low temperature properties, particular-
ly notch toughness transition temperatures, the room-temper-. 
. 
ature properties are given for five of the materials whose 
grain size is reported. R. L. Smith and J. L. Rutherford{4), 
working with vacuum melted and zone-refined iron of less than 
5 ppm total interstitial or carbide-former impurities, re-
ported at 298° Kin an investigation of low temperature 
properties. Although not discussed per se in the afore-
mentioned papers, a comparison of the properties reported 
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indicated that grain size does indeed have· a strong in.flu-
., 
enoe on the mechanical properties of wrought high-purity 
iron. 
. . 
Because of the non-commercial aspe·ots of pure iron 
weld.metal, information on its welded properties is non-
existent. Data on the welded mechanical properties would, 
however, provide a base upon which to build investigations 
of the effects of the various alloying elements used in 
conventionai welding materials. However,· experiments that 
were conducted on weld metals of commerctal composition by 
Tremlett, Baker, and Wheatley(5) s-uggeS'ted that grain size 
would play a major role in the establishment of mechanical 
properties for the pure iron weldments also. Hence, it was 
" 
felt that the erfeot of grain size would be an imp9rtar1t 
part of this investigation. 
The mechanical properties of the pure iron weldment 
can also be altered by the presence or strain aging. This 
,. 
phenomenon can be induced by plastic £low accompanying 
cooling contract ions under the restraining influence of the 
weld joint. A oom._mon manifestation of' aging is the so-
oalle d blue heat behavior., or "blue brittleness", o.f the 
steel. The relationship- between strain-aging and blue-
brittlene·ss is well known(6) through the similarity of the 
effects produced by both phenomena. It was first attributed 
-
to the prec ip~tation of oxides but later to .carbon since the 
formation of carbides seemed to lower the tendency towards 
blue brittleness(?). .. Investigations by Low and Gensamer(8) 
:•, • I 
.! . 
.. 
·show.ed · that aging phenomena. are attributable to oarbon and·· 
\ nm.trogen. Internal friction measurements(9) have also demon-
strated that the s·olubility of carbon in alpha iron in equili-
brium with iron carbide and the solubility of nitrogen in. 
equilibrium with iron nitride· are much lower than the values 
accepted heI'etofore!. These measurements have also demon-
strated that straining these materials. will reduce the solu-
bility, thereby explaining the appearance of blue brittleness 
in materials thought to have concentrations of nitrogen and 
carbon too low to oause the aging phenomenon. However, just 
how low these concentrations must be to preclude strain aging 
has not been determined. Nor is the effect of these elements 
. . 
known on the· properties of pure iron weld metal, even if 
present in sufficient amounts to cause strain aging. 
The purpose o.f this investigation, then., was to study 
the meohani~al properties of pure iron weld metal. Varia-
tions in the yield ratio with respect to grain size were to 
be examined as well as the possible effects of the strain-
aging phenomena upon the ultimate.mechanical properties of 
the weldment. It was hoped that this research would pro-
vide a basis upon which later experiments could be designed 
to investigate the effects of the individual alloying ele-
ments used in conventional welding materials. 
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·. PROCEDURE · 
The welds investigated were depo_sited using the tungsten 
inert gas (TIG) process which utilizes a non-consumable tungs-
ten electrode. The relative purity of the materials used is 
tabulated in Table I which includes analysis of the baseplate 
materials, welding wire materials, and also analysis of the 
weldments subsequent to welding. 
Material Preparation 
The methods utiliz.ed in obtaining the degree of purity 
of the materials used in this investigation were varied • 
. For the most part, vacuum melting using standa~d deoxidation 
practices suoh as carbon ijdditions or hydrogen gas impinging 
on the melt produced the most satisfactory mate~ial. 
, L . , 
'rhe wrought properties used for comparison in tl;lis in-
vestigation were obtained on material which had undergone a 
standard cold reduction in ar~! 75~ followed by a normali-
zing heat treatment from 1700° F. In addition, the material 
used for the establishment of the control spec.imens was 
given a special treatment. This treatment consisted of 
deoarburizing 1/2-inch square samples of Basep]a te A; in. 
moist hydrogen at 2000° F for 96 hours fol·l(?wed by homo~, 
genization in argon gas for 10 hours. The carbon level 
was consequently reduced from 210 ppm to 30 ppm as is shown 
in Table I. These control bars were then machined, swaged 
to 1/4-inch rounds ,and annealed at various temperatures from 
1100° F to 1700° Fin order to develop a range of grain 
L__L 
L.J ... L ... Ll 
.L 
I . 
sizes for the comparison of wrought materials. 
The welding baseplate was o:f the composition of 
Baseplate A shown in Table I and was of 1/2-inch thick, 
:rolled plate 9 inches long and 3 inches wide. It was 
, . . 
grooved longitudinally vrJi th two types of gDooves, · a U-groove · 
1/2-inch wide and 0.40 inches deep, and a V-groove of 90° 
and 0.40 inches deep. In preparation for welding all base~ 
plate material was first wire-brushed, rubbed with emery 
cloth, degreawed with carbon tetrachloride, and rinsed in 
alcohol i1mnediately prior to plao~ment in the welding 
chamber~· 
~' ' •'-•' .- .... - th!~ 
· .. ·-
I~ . 
The wel·ding wire, made from ·material which was melted, 
deoxidized and oast under a vacutUll, was prepared under very 
rigid control to avoid contamination. The ingot was care-
fully cleaned of surface blemishes produced in the mold. 
It was then cut longitudinally and any pipes present from 
the casting process were removed. After machining into 1/2-· 
--· inch rounds, the material was swaged to 3/32"".'inch wire, an 
operation which involved two intermediate anneals in argon 
at 1400° F. Following the last step in swaging, the wire 
was rubbed vigorously with emery cloth until no viBible 
signs o:r contJ3.tnination were present and the surface appear-
ed bright with a high lustre. Immediately after this 
treatment the wir~~was given a rub-down with a·1% Nital 
solution and rinsed with alcohol. ,It was then put onto 
the wire supply reel and welded immediately before any 
r 
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contamination due to a~mospheric conditions could develop. 
1· The various weld wire oompsitions are shown in. Table I. 
The strain aging specimens were obtained from va.Pious fl 
materials.· These included standard .250 inch diameter ten-
sile specimens of the compositions of Basepla tes A, B, and 
CJ Deoa~burized Baseplate A1 and Ingot B. In addition to 
the tensile specimens, standard size charpy V-notoh impact 
specimens were prepared from pre-strain·ed and aged material 
from Baseplates B and C. 
Method of Welding 
The ~welding was performed by the tungsten ·inert gas 
(TIG) method. The apparatus f'or thi-$_ method., shown sche-
matically ·in Figure 1, involves the striking of an arc be-
tween the tungsten electrode and the baseplate. The aro 
ionizes the argon gas cover which flows from a cup surround-
ing the tungsten electrode. This argon arc then provides 
the heat necessary to melt the weld wire_ which is fed· into . 
it from a nozzle which precedes the electrode down the weld 
groove. After a puddle of molten metal is formed beneath 
the tungsten electrode, the wire is fed directly into the 
puddle. The workpiece is then moved along under the elec-
trode., dragging the puddle progressively along the weld groove 
until the entire length of the weld is completed. The stan-
dard tungsten inert gas welding apparatus was modified by en-
closing the entire work area in an argon-filled chamber to 
aid in the prevention of atmospheric contamination of the 
,.,·, 
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weld. A Schematic representation o.f the modified welding 
apparatus is shown in Figure 1. 
The vv-eld plate used in this investigation was placed., 
after cleaning., on the bed of the innei_, ca.rriage, the weld 
/groove aligned with the travel of the carriage and the cen-
terline· of the electrode. The chamger was then sealed and· 
_ purged with argon gas for one-half hour, during which time 
the weld wire was mounted on the supply reel, passed through 
the electronic wire feed governor and fed down the feeding 
tube to the nozzle in preparation for the start ·of welding. 
Upon the commencement of welding an arc was struck and the 
'wire feed governor turned on to feed wire into the arc~ 
Following this the driving carriage was started and the 
weld groove was thereby passed slowly under the wire feed 
nozzle and into the arc where the weld bead was deposited. 
Welds were made under the following conditions: 290 to 330 
amperes current, 14 to 16 volts, 20 cu.rt./hr. chamber argon 
flow rate, and 30 cu.ft./hr. torch argon flow rate. The. 
carriage travel speed and wire feed rate were varied to pro-
duce varying numbers of passes to fill the groove which re-
sulted in~ varied grain size. The weld traverse speeds 
(carriage speeds) covered a range of from 1/2-inch per min-
ute to 10 inches per minute while the wire feed rate ranged 
-from 5 inches per minute to 35 inches per minute. On mul-
tiple-pass welds the interpass time was 10 minutes with the 
passes deposited in the order of center left side, then 
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right side of the groove. This order was repeated using ! 
the same initial carriage speed and wire feed rate until 
the groove was filled. Duplicate plates were made under 
identical conditions to supply sufficient material for 
testing. 
Low restraint specimens of' one-pass and six-pass welds 
were made on copper plate with wire of the composition of 
• 'f \. Weld vVire B. These we·re deposited on clean, oxide ;'free, 
copper plates which had previously been cleaned in nitric 
acid and washed in alcohol. 
It would be well to note here that two carriages were 
used connected in tandem. This was done because the tem-
perature developed during the welding oyc~e caused exces-
sive speed changes of the driving carriage if speed control 
.was attempted on the carriage inside the welding chamber. 
Hence, the driving carriage was moved outside where the 
temperature was more uniform, and connected in a push-pull 
tamdem with the carriage carrying the plate to be welded. 
The connecting bar between the two carriages was passed 
\. through a pressure seal to prevent excessive leakage of the 
chamber argon. 
Method of Testing 
Each of the weld plates provided a standard Q.250-inoh 
tensile specimen plus several standard-sized oharpy V-notoh 
impact specimens. Since· duplicate p:1'.ates were made, there 
... were duplicate tensile .specimens available for testing. 
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The tensile specimen was taken along the weld gro·ove and· 
was placed as shown in Figure ·2 to··-·ins'"iire that the test seo-
} 
tion would be completely within the weld metal area. ·· Care · 
was taken, also, to insure that the bar was removed from 
exactly the same ·position with respect to· the weld groove 
ea,ch time.. This was done to produce the variation in re-
sulting grain size as d·isoussed later in the discussion of 
the results. 
The oharpy v~notch specimens were removed_rrom the weld 
plate and notched vertically as shown in Figure 2. Both 
the tensile specimen blanks and the oharpy V-notoh spe.cim.en 
blanks were etched in 5% Nital prior to cutting or notching 
to insure proper positioning of the notched portion of the 
bar within the weld groove. 
Grain size analysis was done by lineal analysis on the 
shoulder ends of the tensile specimen. However, great care 
was taken to insure that the analysis was made over the 
area of the butt end of .the tensile specimen which was com-
parable to that whioh was pulled in the te~sile test con-
cerned. This was an important consideration since the grain 
size varied greatly over the area of the weld and, hence, 
also ·over the shoulder section of the tensile specimen. 
The strain aging tests were conducted by two methods. 
The first method consisted of pulling room temperature ten-
sile specimens which had been pre-strained 5% at various 
temperatures. The second method, the more comprehensive 
., 
i 
of the two, consisted· of . testing several b·ars, 1/2-inoh 
\. 
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· x 2 inches x 13 inches,·· which had.been normalized from 1700° F, 
I ·•~ - • · i 
') 
··pre-strained 5% at room temperature, and_aged at various tem-
peratures for one hour. Three tensile specimens and a charpy 
: V-notch impact series were then cut from each of the four bars 
.. ,. 
> 
and·tested in the normal manner. 
These procedures were used·to obtain the de:ta·used in 
this investigation. Great care was exercised at all times to 
insure non-contan1ination of the weldment and to achieve re-
sults that were compatible with good welding practice and 
standard laboratory procedure • 
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS- I , I 
.·.Wrought .Properties 
During the early stages of experimental· work it was ' 
-discovered that the grain size of the materials under in-
vestigation would play a major role in the establishment 
·of the mechanical properties. Tests conducted on decar-
burized Baseplate A material resulted in the mechanical 
properties shown tabulated in Table II, which also includes 
information from References ( 3) and (4) f'or comparison. It 
is seen that although both the yield strength and the ulti-
mate tensile strength inorecse with increasing grain ~ize 
numbers, the yield strength increases at a much more ... rapid 
~ate. This produces the rising yield ratio seen in Figure 
3 where the yield ratio for the wrought materials is plot-
ted against the ASTM grain size numbertl, Note in the data 
presented in Table II, the yield and ultimate tensile 
-strengths fort-he ultra high purity iron (vacuum melted 
and zone refined) as reported by,smith and Rutherford(4) 
were considerably below those reported by other investi-
gators. This was considered to be due to the extremely\ 
l 
high purity of the material used in the investigation. Yet, 
in spite of the lower values for the yield,~an<l-ultimate ten-
stle .. strengths, the yield ratio is comparable to the ratio 
reported on less-pure material. This would seem to indi-
cate that while the efreots of impurities present even in 
the small amounts used in this investigation are quite con-
sider-able on both· the yield strength and tensile strength, 
~I . 
aEnfl 
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· the influence on both p11 oper~ies is relatively equivalent • 
. Hence, the data should and does fit the curve of Figure 3. 
Each increase of one ASTM grain number increases the yield 
ratio approximat.ely 5%. 
The mechanism for this 1n·orease can be described by 
I 
consideration of dislocation movements. Yielding occurs 
when the dislocations are moved, through slip, under the 
influence of the applied stress(lO). This movement takes 
place when the applied stress is sufficiently large to over-
come the long range irlf'luanoe that the d
1
~slooations and· .. 
grain boundaries exert on each other( 11). ··The yie.ld st!iess 
oan then be likened to the force necessary to overcome 
-
their inertia to movement. Since grain boundaries are ef-
fective barriers to dislocation movement(l2), "pile up" 
occurs following yielding causing strain hardening during 
the initial plastic phase ot' deformation. When the cross-
sectional area has decreased sufficiently to cause a stress 
which exceeds that necessary to overcome the dislocation 
pile-up at the barriers (to overcome the effect of strain 
hardening), necking occurs and t·he maximum load or ulti,.;i 
mate tensile strength is achieved. 
f··· ~." 
Hence, with a decrease ·in grain size, the number of 
barriers to dislocation movement increases. Since the dis-
locations and barriers exert an influence on one another 
slip is retarded, 0 and with an increased resistance to slip 
. . ' 
there is an increase in the yield strength. As the tensile 
strength is, so to speak, a measure of the force necessary 
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·to overcome these barriers o~ce built up, an increase in 
barriers will affect it· to a lesser ..... degree than it will af-
.·. feet the yield strength.. Hence, as the yield ratio is in-
creased by an increase in barriers to dislocation movement, 
the yield ratio will increase with increasing grain size 
numbe!i!. The effects of these oonsidera tions a.re se·en in the 
curve of Figure 3 which shows the increase in yield ratio 
I' , .. resulting from an increase in ASTM grain size number. 
Welded Properties -· 
Several series of' welds were m·ade using weld wires of 
compositions A, B, C, D and E. That little contamination of 
the weld itself occurred may be -se~.~ i.n a comparison of the .. r, 
composition o.f Weld vVire A with.Welded vVire A, Weld lfiire B 
with Welded Wire B, and Weld Wire C with \1v'elded Wire C in 
Table I. The oxygen content of tfeld Wire A increased slight-
ly during t'he welding process, however, it was originally 
quite low. In welds of Weld vVires .B and C which were origi• 
nally high in oxygen, the content dropped. Generally, how-
ever, the contamination of the weld metal was slight a.nd 
that which was obtained was picked up from the dilution ·Of 
the weld metal by the baseplate. 
It was discovered, upon metallographic analysis, that 
the range of grain sizes present in the weld.men·t was very 
wide. The absence of alloying elements effectively decreased 
the number of nucleating sites during the freezing of the 
liquid metal, and hence, produced a huge columnar grain 
r. 
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· structure large enough· to be .seen by the unaided eye •. How-
ever, subsequent weld passes refined the imrnediately prece-
ding passes to a considerably finer grain size while oaµs:if.lg 
the original material to grow. to an intermedia.te sized, ~qui-
. axed grain. Consequently, a multipass.weld consj.sted of a 
coarse columnar grain on to.p of a layer of fine grains vvhich :·· 
was, in turn., sup:erpositioned on a slightly larger,·equiaxed· 
grain. 
Subsequent passes moved the fine-grained intermediat.e 
layer up through the weldment ._ It was decided to take advan-
tage of these conditions, and, using varying numbers o~ weld 
passes, vary the resulting grain size. Thus, this procedure 
would more closely approximate the conditions actually found 
in the field. The results of these attempts are tabulated 
in Table III. Those pr·esented for the welds made with de-
oarburized Baseplate A show an increasing grain size with an 
inc.rease in the number of weld passes. 
Macrographs of one-, wix-, and twenty-pass weld·s of the 
control material, Decarburized Baseplate A, are shown at two 
magnifications in Figures 4a, 4b, 5a, 5b, 6a, and 6b. Since 
the material had essentially only one melting temperature 
because of its'purity, weld beads were difficult to build up • 
. Consequently, the one-pass weld shown in Figure ·4a and 4b 
exhibits lack of penetration at the root of the weld groove. 
Suff ie ient material was availa bl·e, however, to insure sound 
' 
specimens for testing. It is also of interest to note thij 
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' 
, .the very prominent heat-affeoted ~ones prevalent in the multi-· 
pass welds of Figures Sa., 5b., 6a and 6b. Since the material 
was essentially pure, these zones exhibited variations in 
grail?- si~ whi9h produced the difference in eto,hing charac-
teristics.· Great care, however, was taken to insure that 
grain size measurements were done across the same area of 
the shoulder end of the tensile specimen that was the cross-
sectional area which ultimately broke in the test. Conse-
quently, the data presented in Table III are accurate repre-
• 
,sentations of the welded properties. 
The mixed grain size, however., negated any conclusions 
which could be drawn from the results of the impact tests. 
Along with the effect of varying grain size, the influence· 
of restraint and strain aging combined to produce question-, 
« 
able data· as oan be seen in a comparison of the values 
. ' tabulated in Tabl~ III for the charpy V-notch impact proper-
ties of the welded material. 
If the yield ratio data from Table III are plotted 
against the grain size, as was done in Figure 7, it is 
readily seen that again the yield ratio increases with in-
creasing grain size number. For comparison purposes the 
data from Reference (5) are also plotted, and, although ob-
tained from t,ests on welds produced with comm.ere ial weld-
ing wire of' various compositions, it is readily seen that 
the trend is toward a higher yield ratio with smaller grain 
. . 
sizes. 
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However,. even though the welded data follows the same 
general trend as the wrought data, indicating that the effect 
of grain size is the major contributor to yield ratio increas-
es, the curv.e for the welded material lies' approximately 5% · 
above that of the wrought material (dotted in Figure 7 for 
comparison). Of particular note is the fact that the control 
material, deoarburized Basep~ate A, used for both the wrought 
and the welded investigations, exhibited the 5% rise in yield 
I 
~ 
ratio·for a given ASTM grain size number. It was thought 
that this secondary increase might be due to strain aging 
which ·in weld metal is induced by stresses caused by the 
cooling and contraction of the weldment and the restraining 
influence of the baseplate. However, when the low~restraint 
welds which were deposited on copper plate are included, it 
~ 
is seen that they, too, show this effect. Nevertheless, it 
was decided to institute a series of strain-aging, or blue-
brittleness, tests to investigate whether the possibilities 
existed for the occurrence of this phenomenon in iron o~ 
this impurity level. 
: H-
Strain Aging Effects 
Preliminary experimental work resulted in the data 
listed in Table IV for Baseplate A, decarburized Baseplate 
A, and Ingot A. It was obse~ved that the material of Ingot 
A and Baseplate A showed an appreciable increase in strength-
,IL•-. 
and loss in ductility~ two indications of strain aging, when 
strained at elevated temperatures. They also exhibited,. 
some evidence of· overaging a. t 800° F.. However, the decarburized 
·., 
. ~. 
·•;_, 
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I. · , baseplate was relatively f'ree from the influence of strain 
aging as indicated b·y the tensile tests. 
Nevertheless, further experimentation was deemed neces-
sary be.cause of the relative insensi ti vi ty of the tensile 
test to the effects of strain aging when compared to the 
I 
oharpy V-notoh impact test •. Hence, two more series of tests 
were conducted on ma teria.l of Baseplates B and C. · . The re-
sults of these tests are shown tabulated in Tables V and VI. 
I' 
It can be seen in Table V that there is little indication 
of strain aging ror either of the baseplate materials tested 
in spite. of the fact that Baseplate B contained 360 ppm of 
carbon. The reduction in area and elongation criteria show 
little variation other than that expected from'(· a normal 
stress relieving operation.;· The yield and ultimate tensile 
.strengths show no strain-hardening either. Howev:ar, when a 
l 
l . 
comparison of the charpy V-notch impact properties:i~ made, 
,L- ;..:-· 
,-,·~--i 
as in Table VI, it is apparent that strain aging can and 
-....,, 
~--
does take place in thes-e\naterials. Although all the transi-
: ·~' . 
tion temperature criteria show strain aging to be taking 
place, perhaps the most significant is that of the precipi-
tous-drop transition temperature. This temperature, obtained 
-, 
from a plot of root-pounds of energy absorbed versus the 
the temperature of the test, ,represents the steep sloped por-
tion of the curve where the material exhibits a change from 
.if, 
· b.rittle failure to ductile failure as the temperature is 
increased. Sinoe these materials were. essentially pure, 
there was a sharp transition be.tween ductile fracture and 
I , • 
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19 
brittle fracture, jumping· from less than 10 ft.-lbs. of ab-
sorbed energy to more than· 200 fto-lbs. -in a temperature span. 
of less. than .thre degrees Fahrenheit. Consequently, the 
· determination of- this transition temperature was accurate to 
within two degrees. It is readily seen that strain aging 
took place at 322° F in Baseplate B a.nd at 600° F in Baseplate 
c. Since Baseplate C was essentially of the same composition 
as the control, or deoarburized Baseplate A, material, a pre- ~ 
. cipitous drop transition te'mperature increase from 37° F to 
88° F indicates that material of this high purity level will 
still exhibit strain aging. 
It is interesting to return to Table V and compare the 
~ ~ ~roperties- of the strain-aged material with those of 
the material which did not strain age. Worthy of note is 
the faot that the yield ratio of the strain-aged specimen 
w-as approximately 5% greater than that of the non-strain-
aged material. This was the same amount.· of increase that 
the welded materials exhibited when compared with the wrought 
materials for a given grain size. It is also evident that 
the amount of restraint plaoed on the weldment need not be 
large to produce strain aging as is evidenced by the fact 
that the low-restraint specimens also experienced the 5% in-
crease. The· restraint in these specimens, caused by the 
solidification of the weld metal ~tself, however low it may 
have been, appears to have been sufficiently large to cause_ 
strain aging. 
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. Consequently, it is evident that mate~ials of this 
p\l!'ity can exhibit strain aging.· The resulting change in 
the yteld ratio is of the same magnitu~a as that exhibited 
by the weld material when compared to its wrought counter-
part of the same grain size. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
., 
The ·res-ult .. s ··or -this investigation :may be summarized as 
.··follows: 
, .. ! 
l. Observations of the effect· of grain size on- t·he yield · 
2. 
' J . 
3. 
~. 
. 
ratio of wrought pure iron were in general agreement 
with the behavior observed in other metals. The yield 
ratio increased approximately 5% for an increase of one 
.. ASTM· grain size number. 
"I 
The m~chanioal properties of the welded pure iron also 
were found to depend heavily upon the grain size. Al-
though the weld metal was of a duplex grain structure, 
the investigation showed a 5% rise in the yield ratio 
with an increase of one ASTM grain size number, as was 
experienced by the wrought material. The welded mater-
ial, however, showed an additional 5% increase in yield 
ratio over its wrought counterpart for any given, fixed 
ASTM grain size number., 
·,,, 
Strain aging, or blue brittleness, -tests indicate that 
strain aging occurs at these high purity levels. These 
tests also emphasized the relative insensitivity of the 
tensile test to strain aging in pure iron and under-
scored the necessity of using notch toughness tests for 
evaluating this phenomenon. 
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Although diff'ictil·t to duplicate quantitatively in the 
laboratory/ the strain aging effect may be responsible 
for the 5% increase of the yield ratio of the welded 
material over the wrought material •. In this regard it 
ia interesting to note that the yield ratios measured 
on the strain-aged specimens exhibited a 5% increase 
· ave:r those_ obtained from the non-stra.in-aged specimens.· 
It ~emains to show whether or not a quantitative :rela-
tion exists. 
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.Table I .. ~;~' 
' I' '., .. 
.Ohemioal Analysis of' ·Mater'ials u·sed .·· 
,, ' 
Mate:rial . 
. Composition 
(ppm) 
C 0 H N 
F: Baseplate A 210 2·0 1.2 10 :: ),. 1-··. a: 
,:· 
f: 
De-Carburized t. ·: 
• ' f· 
J'. 
Baseplate A ·30 20 1.2 1 ( 
t 
f 
Baseplate B 360 40 l 10 !-;', f. 
i 
r Baseplate C 30 50 l 10 f ~ r 
~· 
:.t Ingot A 12 35 .r \ i: 
,. 
,, 
}, 
~~- Ingot B 30 i i 
i 
t,;: 
~Veld Wire A 90 40 20 f i t 
c.· l .. , :i:o; 8 
-i Weld Wire B 90 590 100 ~? . '· . _;.- .. 
'·' 
.. 
.•. Weld \!Vire C 7:0. ~460 7 100 C= 
.• 
f Weld Wire D 60 930 5 100 
.~: 
.._-:;. 
,;;._· 
/1·.· 
',b:.- Weld Wire E 3·0 20 1.2 1 -~:: 
Welded Wire A ·110 70 5o 
Welded Wire B 85 370 25 
Welded Wire C 110 310 20 
.•. · .
.. 
' 
.J. .. f 
. · · 23 
Other 
500 
500 
. ' 
1500 
- ·-. 
1500 
20 
.. 
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' ' l 
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Table II .... 
·.' . ~ ·•. ; : ' ' .: ;_ . ' . 
. 
- ~ Meohanioal Properties of Wrought Material ._. 
·Material 
Ingot A 
Weld Wire C 
Decarburized 
Baseplate A 
f!igh Purity 
!ron 
(Reference 3) 
Vacuum-melted 
and Zone r'e -
fined Iron · 
( Refer·ence 4) 
> --
.L·· 
- . j' 
Yield 
Strength ( p~s i) 
l~~,.150 
<> 
13,640 
~ 
, 10,960 
16,900 
20 ,ooo 
18 ,r2.70 
18,i30 
20, 00 
22,600 
24,000 
23,300 
1i,400 
l ,000 
16 .,ooo 
22,400 
22,200 
19,630 
18,150 
14,100 
Tensile 
Strength 
-· ) psi) 
30,400 
3~,900 
34,200 
34.,800 
35 ,Boo 
36,700 
3.5 ,900 
37 ,ooo 
37,100 
38 ,ooo 
35,900 
33,200 
34,600 
34,800 
37 ,ioo 36, 00 
16,200 
14,800 -
18,500 
·.o. 
'd 
Yield Grain Purity Ratio Size Lever (%) (ASTM No.) (Max ppm) 
46.6 0.52 47 
41 • .5 0.59 ~22))7 -
32.0 _- 0.11 52 48.6' 3.09 52 55.B 4.87 52 49.,7: 5~·06 52 50.5 5. 7l~ ~ 52 55.9 6.18 52 61.0 6.23 52 · 63.2 6.34 52 64.9 6.70 52 
40.4 1.3 78 46.6 2.1 215 i6. 2.9 45 o.o 4.3 112 60.6 4.4 88 
59.0 4.0 10 55.0 5.5 10 76.o B.o 10 
; 
j' 
.T_ 
.I 
, • I 
Material 
Deoarburi9ed Baseplate ·A 
(Control) 
Weld Wire A 
Weld vVire B 
Weld Wire C 
\ 
Weld Wire D 
.·;_;,, · .?>·.'·}:.::.;·// :Xlf-~/.~:\('.,_:}<?{r :{::;-'·:. :::·-/.:.~\'.:<:: ·; __ :·.:. ·-. 
-------'-- · · · _. ,. ·· .• · -~'·,:'v·,>' ,: ...... C. .................. · --- ~·~: ·n-- ,,., .• _, _.·., .... -.-., ,,.,. .•.. ·• .. c· 
.t .;__· 
Table III 
Mechanical Properties of the Welded Mate~ial 
Yield Tensile Yield Grain Trans. Temp. Strength Strength Ratio Size Precip.Drop (psi) ( psi) (%) (ASTM No) (OF) 
20,900 40,200 52.0 3.05 1i~ 21,200 38,200 55.9 3.66 23,600 40,000 59.0 3.97 72 2.5.,900 ,. 41,200 63.0 5.23 107 33., 300 44,100 75.6 6.91 135 
t},;):, 19,910 36,950 53·.9 1.60 50 20,200 36,900 54.8 2.01 30 
15,080 34,420 43.8 1.53 95 21,i90 38,090 56.4' 1.60 08 17, 50 33,400 52.8 2.03 
--17,280 34,630 49.5 2.ob 
--17,250 35, 30 48.4 2,ie 212 16.,170 35,760 45.2 100 2. 9 21,350 38,400 55.6 2.a9· l 7-0 ~: 22,200 37,780 _5-8.8 2.97 212 23,310 41,680 55.9 4.60 92 
21,200 36,800 l 57.6 1.37 0 16,900 34.,030 " 49.7 ;;.1, .10 77 21,000 35,800 58.6 2.37 100 17,310 34,320 50.!4: 3.29 160 
20,800 37,600 55.4 4.74 -10 
( :) . 
.. 
'. ,;, 
Number,of 
Weld Passes 
and Groove 
l-V 6-v ... ,,; -' 
6-v '. ' . . ..... ;,• ·, a•<!,."·~·-
20-V .,, 
c-•• 
20-V .. \ 
10-U 
12-U . . 
. . 
. . 
'"t, 
1-V 
~-v 
. -Cpppel' 
I-Copper 
. ,, , , 
.9-V 
.--1-~V 
. 20-V 
9-V-
15-V ......... ' 
4-U 
3-U 4~"0" 
3-U 
s•. 
' ' .. 
4. ... frJ .. ·- . . '· . 
·• i .·, ·-·., -~ ·. '' ·' • 
. -
' . . ' 
.. --~ . ' . 
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Table III (Corit'd) 
Mechanical Properties or the Welded.Material ' ~-~~ . - ··,..._ 
. (_i:'.· .·- ·. 
Material Yield Tensile Yield Grain T:r:,ans. Temp. Number of i· J Strength Strength Ratio Size Pr.ec ip. Drop Weld Passes ~'.,'.· .. ~ ;, ~ (psi) {psi) (%) (ASTM NO) (OF) and Groove 
];· 
f 
., it,· 
·: .V 
'....· ~ 
I 
··Ji 
:.~·? 
rl j 
f ;J (5) 28,600 . 44,000 65.0 6.5 -10 
~· i Rererence 
Ed'ga 
:·· ~ 
~ 
>l 
30,600 i4,400 68.9 6.7 
;•'\ 
I Edge 
·t 
--
.-
.· .. i 
\f ... , 43 ,L1--00 4,200· 67.6 7.5 <. t; -- Edge ·-- . 
~J 35 .,ooo 50,800 68.9 7.5 
-- Edge ,' .. } 52.,000 61,200 85.0 8.7 
_Edge· . 
~ ,:: 
-- ·:-:,..;Jr 
>; 
i 
-<'.'> 
.~. ·t 62,600 69,800 89.6 8.8 Edge I -- "' . 64,600 72,600 89.0 9.0 , Edge 
i 
--64,400 71,000 90.7 9.6 Edge ·::--:,.. ..... , , .. 64,000 74,600 85.8 9. 
-- .Edge 65,600 74,ioo 88.2 9.8 
-- .Edge 
.;, . :, 65,000 77, 00 83.8 9.8 Edge .. 
---
.; 
. '
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Table IV 
Preliminary Strain Aging Tensile Tests on.High Purity Iron 
Material 
Ingot A 
Baseplate A 
Deoarburized 
Baseplate A 
\ . 
l 
Spec ime11s pre-strained 5% at indicated temperatures 
and tension test·ed at room temperatures 
Pre-Stra.in Yield Tensile Elongation 
Temperature Strength Strength (OF) ( ESi) (:esi) ,·'(%) 
75 42,500 42.,700 28 
300 42,400 4i,100 30 
425 ~44,100 4 ,ooo 22 
500 .47 ,Boo 49,200 21 boo 49,400 .50.,600 18 685 50,400 ·51,800 18 
800 54,800 57,800 27 _, 
75 33,000 43.,200 40 
600- 42,600 50,000 30 
75 25,700 28,~oo 23 
500 -30 ,500 34, 00 23 
620 27,200 33,700 21.5 
: ~ 
·- ~-
. ;;:: 
1-.:,,.'!~ --. 
. .· :t .'.,- -
.i:' 
:J; 
• I • ·'. •.' •• - ' :- . <' ~.: :-
,.~ . -· .-. . 
- .· ' - ' . {. '. 
,.I' - ~--
Reduction 
o:f Area 
(~) 
. I~· • 
91 
92.6 
88.4 
91~8 
. 84.4 -
82.4 
8$.5 
76.4 
71.7 • I 
'I 
;\I 
·' ':";: 
. ·.· -,:; 
99 ~i" 
99 
9·9 
. <G, 
-. 
Material 
Baseplate -B . 
.. 
..:. 
Baseplate C 
Table V 
P:raelimina:ry Strain· Aging Tensile Tests on High Purity Iron 
Specimens no.rmal-ized f'rom 1700° F, pre-strained 5% at room 
temperature, aged~at temperature indicated, and tension 
tested at room temperature. 
Pre-Strain Yield TensiJa Elongation Red. of 
Temp. Strength Strength Area 
l. 
Yield 
-
Ratio OF d(p s i) (psi) (%) (%) c..:...- ?-- (%) 
75 36.,000 47.,000 32 79.8 76.6 75 35,300 46.,200 33 80.6 76.4 75 35,5bO 46,600 33 Bo.a 26.1 
322 42.,400 54.,200 3:l 76.5 78.2 
322 40.,100 52.,800 3:L 76.4 75.9 41,700 54,000 , 77.2 322 3t, 77.2 \ 595 42,100 50,200 34 79.l 83.9 595 40,200 49,600 33 79.9 81.1 595 42.,900 44.,700 35 -78,6 86.3 
900 36,600 47,700 39 79.4 76.7 
900 35.,600 47,600 40 78.4 74. 7 
900 34,900 47.,000 39 79.4 74.3 
Bo 35 ,Boo 47,300 35 82.8 · 75. 7 80 36,200 47,200 35 84.8. 10.1 80 36,200 47,500 35 83.0 76.2 
300 36,300 46,700 37 83.9 77.8 
300 36,500 46,500 34 84.4 78.5 
300 36,500 46,300 37 85.0 78.8 
600 33,400 41,200 36 85.,.9 81.1 
. 600 32,700 41.,000 38 88.l 79.8 -
600 34.,000 41,600 38 87.l 81.8 Boo 32.,100 40,200 38 85.8 79.9 Boo 31,8.50 40.,200 40 · 87.4 79.2 
800 30.,650 40.,000 40 84.0. 76 .• 6 
1000 27.,300 40.,200 43 87.8· 67.9 
1000 27.,450 40.,000 43 86.7 68.6 .. 
1000 26..,300 39.,600 42 86.o . 66' · .... .4 
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· Table VI 
Strain Aging Impact Tests on High Purity Iron 
Specimens normalized from 1700° F, pre-strained 5% at 
room temperature, aged at temperature· ind~icated., machined 
and tested in a standard Charpy-Izod impac.t machine 
Material Pre-Strain Preoipi- Transi- Tempe.ratures ( °F) ,..,,~--··t Temp .• tous Drop tion 50% Fi~b. 15 mil, OF 15 ft-lb Fracture Lat.EXE• 
Baseplate B 75 166 60 155' 43 322 218 145 205 130 595 192 13b 180 · 108 900 180 88 
·.164 73 
Baseplate C · 80 37 20 36 
-35 300 ig 22 ~o -20 boo 
~i 8 .8 Boo 37 37 -10 1000 37 
-35 36 -60· 
I 
' 
I ' 
.,. ·I 
· WIRE SUPPLY 
.·.REEL 
ELECTRODE~ COOLANT 
TORCH ARGON ---
.........._.E.'\ 
COOLANT 
WIRE DRIVE 
WIRE FEED 
l·7··, GOVERNOR 
GROUND 
VERTICAL & HORIZONTAL 
~ TORCH ALIGNMENT 
CHAMBER. 
. ~ ARGOtf. 
DRIVIN8 CARRIAGE 
Figur·e 1. Schematic Diagram of Experimental Apparatus 
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~ ~--- ,._,,.. -- • ~ ..... ,=- ~ .. ~·~ . - ~- . ~ - ,..... - --
' :,: 
SECTION AA' 
TENSILE BAR PLACEMENT 
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Figure 2. Isometric Drawing of Weld Plate Showing Specimen 
·Placement. 
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Figure 3. Variation of Yield Ratio with ASTM Grain Size Num-
ber - Wrought Material. 
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Figure 4a. Macrograph of a One-pass Weld Cross-section. 
Decarburized Baseplate A on Baseplate A; 5% 
Nital Etch; Oblique Lighting; 4x • . 
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Figure 4b. Macrograph of a One-pass Weld Cross-section. 
Decru;burized Baseplate A on ,:'.Baseplate A; 5% 
Nital Etch; Oblique Lighting; 9X. 
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Figure 5a. Macrograph of a Six-pass Weld Cross-section. 
Decarburized Baseplate ·A on Baseplate A; 5% 
Nital Etch; Oblique Lighting; 4X • 
• ! 
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Figure 5b. Macrograph of a Six-pass Weld Cross-section. 
Decarburized Baseplate A on Baseplate A; 5% 
Nital Etch; Oblique Lighting; 9x. 
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Figure 6a. Macrograph of a Twenty-pass Weld Cross-section. 
Decarburized Baseplate A on Baseplate A; 5% 
Nital Etch; Oblique Lighting; 4X. 
{ 
Figure 6b. Macrograph of a Twenty-pass Weld Cross-section. 
Decarburized Baseplate A on Baseplate A; 5% 
Nital Etch; Oblique Lighting; 9x. 
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Figure 7. Variation of Yield Ratio with ASTM Grain Size 
Number for Several Weld Metals. 
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